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【甲】問答題  80分 (每題 4分) 

 說明:請根據錄音帶上所聽到的問句或是敘述,選出一個適當的答案。 
1. (A) Yes, but my trip was cancelled. (B) I like New York.   (C) At least twice a year.  (D) I did not book that ticket. 

2. (A) A five-day work.  (B) Yes, except for long hours. (C) Having worked for two years. (D) Yes, a comfortable car.  

3. (A) The letters on your desk. (B) On the corner of Fifth and Main. (C) Getting a stamp. (D) Posting a wrong message.  

4. (A) At least past five.  (B) The plane is on the runway.  (C) I was late to the airport.  (D) The flight number is AE9723.  

5. (A) I’m not sure, but she’s friendly.  (B) She went for dinner. (C) She seems efficient.   (D) She is not the new comer.  

6. (A) Yesterday on my lunch hour.   (B) At the record store.  (C) Using my credit card.  (D) An expensive ticket.  

7. (A) In the trunk of the car. (B) Looking for something else. (C) Over the weekend. (D) Trying to make my speech brief. 

8. (A) Belonging to the receptionist.  (B) In the big file cabinet.  (C) The ones we got free. (D) Having won that game. 

9. (A) Yeah, a successful deal.   (B) Cost a fortune.   (C) Take me for a ride.   (D) Take a cap away?  

10. (A) I’d be an asset to the company.  (B) The bank is there.  (C) I am in a different position. (D) I can deal with this issue. 

11. (A) It was the trip of a lifetime.  (B) I have reserved a table!  (C) She can not get away. (D) She was with Jim. 

12. (A) We won’t get a better one. (B) Sam’s offer the day. (C) Except for Saturdays. (D) We offered him nothing.  

13. (A) The meat was very tough. (B) I don’t know this section. (C) That’ll be convenient. (D) This meets our demands.  

14. (A) Yes, and my family feels the same way. (B) Vacate your room now.  (C) Retake these photos. (D) I will be retired.  

15. (A)On the label. (B) Simply a fable.  (C) Yes, just before I left last night.  (D) They were delivered just now.  

16. (A) Well, it’s quicker than driving. (B) It’ll be fine if it doesn’t rain. (C) If he had half a brain. (D) I have to be trained.  

17. (A) The socks only come in twos.  (B) I am getting the blues. (C) Everyone’s talking about it. (D) This news comes late.  

18. (A) It got in at midnight. (B) She was a bit late.  (C) They got here ahead of schedule. (D) I planned to arrive here at 5:00.  

19. (A) It’s in your briefcase. (B) They’re on your desk. (C) I haven’t seen it. (D) It is you that have just signed the contract.  

20. (A) Their son is twelve. (B) My sons are twelve and six. (C) Your daughters are eight and four. (D) They are not old.  

 

【乙】對話以及短文敘述題 120分 (每題 6分) 

 說明: 第 21-30題為對話題。第 31-40題為短文敘述題。每題皆為單選。 
21. When should the man go to the children’s school?   

 (A) After half past four.  (B) Right at three.   (C) Before three.  (D) At two o’clock.  

22. Who is the boy talking to?   

 (A) His friend.    (B) His coach.    (C) A teammate.  (D) His teacher.  

23. Where does the conversation probably take place?   

 (A) In a park.    (B) In an office building. (C) In the countryside. (D) In a restaurant.  

24. What is the woman going to do?   

 (A) Interview somebody  (B) Hire Mr. Tella.   (C) Go to the bank.  (D) Call Ms. Dames. 

25. What are they discussing?   

 (A) An autobiography.  (B) A resume.    (C) A legal document. (D) A list of degrees.  

＜背面尚有題目＞ 



26. Why is the man going to call reception?   

 (A) Order a pizza.   (B) Find Sue.     (C) Get sandwiches. (D) Ask Sue to lunch.  

27. What will the woman probably do?   

 (A) Phone in sick.   (B) Walk to work.   (C) Go to the meeting. (D) Use public transportation. 

28. What is the man doing?   

 (A) Applying for a job.  (B) Explaining his fears.  (C) Apologizing for something. (D) Reassuring a customer. 

29. What is the man’s problem?  

 (A) Having hearing difficulties. (B) Fighting with his girlfriend. (C) Being late.  (D) Not knowing a good florist. 

30. What might solve the man’s problems?   

 (A) Visiting an optician.  (B) Drinking a hot beverage. (C) Getting lots of sleep.  (D) Breathing cleaner air.  

 
[第 31-40題為短文聽力題。聽完每一短文後� 會有 1到 2題的問題。請仔細聽錄音帶上的提示以及說明。] 

<短文一> 

31. What time will Mr. Hick’s talk finish?   

 (A) After 6.    (B) At 10.    (C) Around 11.   (D) At noon. 

<短文二> 

32. How long will the pub be open for?   

 (A) Approximately one hour. (B) Five hours.   (C) Twelve hours.   (D) Probably seven hours. 

<短文三> 

33. What is the main topic of this report?   

 (A) The government.  (B) Unions.    (C) Teachers.    (D) Education.  

34. Overall, it seems that the number of teachers 

 (A) is decreasing.   (B) is growing.   (C) has reached 20,000.  (D) is sufficient.  

<短文四> 

35. Where is the ship?   

 (A)Kinston.    (B) Out at sea.    (C) Negril.    (D) Montego Bay.  

36. Where is there a worker’s dispute?   

 (A) Kingston.    (B) On the boat.   (C) Negril.    (D) Montego Bay.  

<短文五> 

37. Where would you hear this announcement?   

 (A) In a hospital.   (B) In a rehabilitation center. (C) On a bus.    (D) On a train.  

<短文六>  

38. Where would you hear this talk?   

 (A) On a university campus. (B) At a resort.   (C) On a cruise liner.  (D) At a campground. 

<短文七> 

39. What is the purpose of this advertisement?   

 (A) Ask adults to baby-sit. (B) Ask people to volunteer. (C) Invite kids to a ballgame. (D) Advertise a playground. 

<短文八> 

40. What is the purpose of this announcement?   

 (A) Give information about a dinner.     (B) Advertise an annual gathering.   

 (C) Invite employees to a party.      (D) Explain a company decision.   

 

 

 

＜聽力測驗全部結束＞ 


